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Mr . Rex Dudley 
RR3 Box 139 A 
Genesco , Illinois 
Dear Rex: 
June 8 , 1962 
I appreci,ted your prompt reply and am happy to know 
that the Brethren there would like for me to come in 1964 . 
The date you suggest , the first fu lJ week in October, is 
thoroughly acceptable to me . My onJy request is that I 
be permitted to start the meeting on Monday night, October 
5 and continue through the next Sunday night, October 11, 
1964 . It is almost impossible for me to be away fmm the 
work here for two Sundays at a time and frolT' the stand• 
point of my work two Sundays constitutes in some respects 
two weeks . The dates I have suggested are one full week . 
Take this mrttter up with the brethren there if 
acceptable with them please confirm the date or offer 
a countersuggestion . I send you my kindest regards 
and the Church my very best wishes . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
